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VACATION ENTRIES
Dcasr Vacationer i Before you

sack your luggag* end head for
hat mountain retreat or far-away
jleasui-e spot, be sure to stock n
food supply of your choice records,

sou may not be going; on a musical
pjouro, but when you return at
ley's end to your pleasure base i
irorn an exiting or a busy day in
he surf, you will find a fine sup-
ply of records quite rewarding and
Conducive to carefree relaxation.

There axe numerous offerings on
Vte market that are well Milled for
he purpose. However, in an at-
trept to relieve vou of the ineon-
er.ience of m-k?Ti3 action's,

fours Truly ?c~c omrounds the foi-
swing vacation entries:

,

HENBFRSON. BOONE ON AL-
BUM PARE

Albums: •‘Wynton Kelly (Ri-
verside) ”, a swinging LP feat-
uring Broofetyn Jasr. pianist
Wynton Kelley, his quartet and
trio; "! Swing For You (Emar-

cyU another eriißgi.ltg pet fen.

taring alto saxOt Lennte Nte-
fcaus :¦ od fits nonet; “Star Rust
fOntl'*, starring singer a'tor
Pat 800n 0

. ’"Exploring '[ Hr Fu-
ture tEottoixpotliebtlng the
Curtis Coiince qfitetet, and,

perbap-n th* most imnnrtant
>o»n a senfltaental •.ta.ndptrfnt,
“Chuck Could Plays A La I
Ftetchu lrf,l-tef r.vn tVTKCf ,

meißotial tribute, to the iate, '

great eomnu-rr.

COLE. BE! »WT! OFFER i
BALLADS

Sixisl.es: "C me to Mt ;
Capitol)”, a K-»t “Kins" Cole of-
srine done in his familiar warm, I
itimate stylo; "The Waiting -Game !
RCA i”, r> storv of lo' f 3oi ‘ sung

yba 'ad:-- - Harry Bel--font*, and
t (f;erj "f V‘r»v "*ef f ?V-7" Hy flat? :
acks ar.d Jibs a new harmoniz- ;

ig group.

LATIN '•ROCK’*
R & Bs: “The Cucaradhs Rock

be Hot: ton is the lore entry re-
DKirsisndad under this heading. K- 1
Dot to) sur.; fcv rockto roller
sen those who don't relish rock'o'
ell ».sy find tin? record interest ;
»g however. 'On it. Houston 1
twings sway at his own inlernre-
ation of the Latin version of La
Duearadis (The Reach) ” The
fees3 o? members of th<? party will
especially find this offering de-
lignfful.

LONGHATRS
Clsssicsl.s: Beethoven 5 '•'Svropho- i

ay No. 2 in D Major (EPIC)' - , tea- j
luring Edward Van Belnm as con- j
ductor, and Geminiani: '''Concertj i
3-rosxi Op T—¦'’‘Musis (Epic)", are
she 'Tor!chair offerings recommen-
ded Both are ideal for select oc-
tasions.

As yru can readily see th» 8-

bci listing gi-es a wide range of
selection for various moods and
ournt-ser Whether jarr. pop, rock,

or clarrlcal Is desired, yon 11 find
& suitable choice on the list

A rirttv ypij r>ri» J’gsjfjy so s-hOV£
off Onlv you and your party knew
where you ore heading One thins

is sure of howm
(vhorevGT you go. the list recom-
mended will ir tire a delightful
nusica! sojourn.

Ore lari advice: Don't forget the
®ortab!e HI-FI.

The com oaxworm is also known
is the cotton bolbvorm and tne
tomato fruit worm.

Sy Neighbors

—j-ii-. y~\

Since we’ve been married
wt ye paid the government
exactly $13,367.(57. That
would mrv end a ksl of re-
CCAsionV'

STRAIGHT TO THE PITCHER (tammy White (No. 28;
driven hail hack to Baltimore Oriole pitch er Charlie Beamon, who
i ppr < tr. jip aelttos fh* bail full Irs the fore, The hsH friafired off

Satchel Paige Wins Fifth Game;
Luke Easter Gets 16th Homerun

ROCHESTER i .A.NB Despite i
; ins advanced (?) year#—no one i
| reems to be able to pin hu» down j
*c how old he really is—Satchel j
Pane conldjijes to show excellent

! form pc 'hr- mour.il
j 3..-ar-t week, the ageless Steteh

; m?d« hi« second appearance in ?s

I many games to chalk up his fifth
| win in five decisions He pitched a
! 6-5, 10-inruns victory for the Mu
i ami Marline thus lifting the team

to sixth place in the International
j league,

Another former maior teeauar.

i | Luka Easter, is having a grand ses-
| sion with, the Buffalo Bicons His
j latest exploit—last week—was a

! three-run homer m the first in-
¦ nine of a game ••,, itn Havana. |
i which polled the" marcia of vic-
j lory for th® Bi.-ons The homer was

J6th of *h«* .5^5?.-^

Charge Ku Klux Kian Killed Harry Moore,
Former Florida NMOP Leader, By Bombing

TALLAHASEE. Fla. CA.NP-'
- A man who identified himaelf:
•is a loraifT undercover agent for i
the FBI testified before a Florida:
legi.slal.ive cotnwittee i«*t week-

; ifirt the Orlando Rlavorn of the'
Ku Klux KUn |M responsible so:

| the 1351 bomb'slaying of Harry
T. Moore and his wife.

Moore, a former NAACP lead"’.

.y: - . .¦. , .' .A 1-\ .¦¦ !•,.,»•. <
", ¦T'-V Y : 1

.TLT PROPOSED Mexico's Yofo Fkranrc** brtoe her Up end
tol'ieo to tho a!/, as she* recch*'--* k*t a boil bit by U S. toevnta

tar Althea Gibson during die third sound mrrich cf tbe LckMos'
Singles Cbamptonships at Wimbtedon- Engkrod. Mk» Gabova

\ beat Mxss Ramhe* in straigbl seta, and moved one step closer
| -.0 ietamincj her coveted Wimfctedan stown. Pteiol,

I’fiE hjiatT BEEF* —*Bobby js Been in hw Ins! asgimont <w manager el the
Gl9y©itE!3 Indians, during a recant Indians-Poso* game at Cleveland. Slogan came on the
j®;? IB,'LV *-la * fating to axyus a third strike call by umpire Larry Napp, left, fa center mmawvz B-ugger, Vjc Power/ v?ho was celled out by the umpire. Following the garce, Bracnmlac "|f' titer! ha had been replaced oj manager by Joe Gordon, teener YcKbe# great. {Hews-

' in Mims, Fla., and hu- wife were;
blown i,*. dvatii by a l»rub exploc,

, ing in tiieir home as they slept ir.
bed Their slayer or slayers have
never been apprehended

| Richard L A,-,he. 31. a white
Winter Haven public relations;
man. told the commit.te® investi-
patm? the Klin, that he was in-.
formed white attending a Klan
meeting >n F'rlando that a nn*-
armed Orlando dragline operator
named Edgar Brooklyn bad a
band :n the bombing. He said |
Brooklyn t-old him he had been;
picked up bv th® FBI and ones-;
Honed many rimes after the horn-

i bing but th® agents never had'
i ber-n able to get the good? on!
.him However, be added, Brook-:
' lyn had siver, him the definite
impression he was involved bui
did not actually admit tailing part
in the crime

In his testimony, hp also re-
vealed the Orlando Klansmen had
stockpiled dynamite in a ware-;
house to use to prevent Integra -|

¦ Hon He id Brooklyn supplied
'him with the Information

In addition In (Hp liomblnjf '
and dynamite stockpiling, v.h

I also testified (hp Klin is link
p,I in ihe beinbing °f Bethel
Bapiisi ehiirch Birmingbam,
Ala., pastnrrd by Hie Rev. I .

I L Shultleworth. dnttng Ihc bu«
; boyrott bv Negroes Last neck
j anoiiier boinh exploded out-

aide (be ehureb. damaging ii ;
! The Kei- Sbui'leworth said

that after a carload <*f white
I wen passed the church, a

smoking ran of dynamite xv
discovered against > wall of
th<* budding. Will Hall, a \c
gru, picked up Mi® can and
placed it. in (be street where
it e.\|ili>ui(l wiiuiii ill, minute
Tostlfying art-ill further, Asbp

chorscd the fjackland >F!a ) Ida-
vern operated wh-h the TTnited
(run Club In; -

. on a. rive acre tract
of land outeuio the rit.y The eliin
be said I? ii-M as a front ;n or-
dpi to permit th® Klansmen ;o
buy and stockpile ammunition In ¦
larce quantities,

Th® Klan, said Ashe, was also:
responsible for the folgging ni e j
Negro, dcx.se Woods, last. year. A j
hand o.f men seized Woods from « ,

tail at Wildwood '.Fla ' and took
him to the woods and whipped
him

Ashe said h® iomert the Klan at
the reque.si of Ti.ae .sett, agent in |
charge of the FBI office at Lake-1
land, in order to get. the Informa-i
t.ion, and drew a salary and ex- j
pense allowance While a mem-¦
her of the Klan he rose to the post!
of Exalted Cyclop;,, or chapter;
head, before being kicked out by!
F. L Edwards of Atlanta, chief of
the TT. S Kniehte of Ku Klux j
Klan, with which the Lakeland
group F affiliated.

The committee also heard tea- j
timony that. Sheriff Hugh Lewis i
of Suwancfi County was r s ku Klux ;
Klan member at the time a. Ne-
gro living roar Live OakE w,-s
flogged In 1055

Rumor All's Not \
Well With Willie
And His Bnde

CHICAGO -ANP) Manta-1
wot* are palguicg Wilijp Mays,

star San Francisco Giants outfield-
er, and his wife the fo’mer Miss
Marguerite Wendell of Elmhurst,
N. Y, according to reports circu-
lating iround the town,

Just, what seems*to be wrong, i*
not known because Willie is not j
talking, even oft the record

The couple were married in Feb-
ruary. 3956 by the Rev Rufus L,
Bend, Belhoi AME Church, Elk- '
ten. Md

¦ .

Beetnnn'e clove, however, was fitdedl by Boston's And baseman Btilv
Gardner, w«h threw White out at first. This was during the tnd inn-
ing of the Red Sox-Baltimore came. <IPI TELEPHOTOt.

Virginia OWC
Sets Golden !
anniversary

HAMPTON. Va. The Golden '
I Anniversary program of the Arir-.

eima State Federation of Colored
Women's clubs meeting cn the '

Hampton Institute College Campus
fiftc 29 to Julv 3. brought to their
platform nations; date and local
women leaders to discus* problems !
paramount in the minds of all
people today.

Focusing on then- Golden -Tub;- .
lee Theme. ' Lifting As We Climb".
Approximately 300 women during
the three day convention, heard

1 addresses bv Mrs. Edith Sampson,
j Chicago Attorney; Mrs Iren® Mc-
Coy Games. Chicago. National

i Presidents Miss Robert* Church,
I minority groups consultant. ?J S.
| Department of Labor; Dr W, T
| Pritchard, Department of Mental
1 Hygiene and Hospitals Richmond,
! Va ; and Mrs Juanita Peyton. Vix-
' ginia State President, Newport
j News,

In hei- keynote £p®o®h open
tog th® convention. Mrr, Sanip-
ston stressed that with "equal
opportunity" comes ‘ e<]ual res
ponstblHtv." "We don't deserve
equal opportunity unless we're
wdllini to p.iv (he prir® of r

qua! responsibility to ret f*.“
rhe pointed out. She s,iid Ne-
groes mtw ask themselves the

i question. "What am I doing
?** eof«

human dignity to which I've
so Tong laid claim.'"
“It ® obvious that much cf the

i job of bringing equal opportunity
j must h® done by th® whites." she
j said, "just as it’s obvious some are

! certain oti not Heine it.”
' Tt will have to be a white presi-

dent who will, sooner or later, mo-
bilize t.h® moral fore® of this na-
tion behind the pronouncement of
the court. There .- no Negro pro-

i sident It will have he white
j judges who unde the dis.i. trous

j daman® of * Judge Lemtey. who

j let, his worship of the old South ihead him to pronounce an implicit |
j blessing on Faubus-inspired 'do- •

! loace There are no Negro Judges •
in position to repair that devasta- ,
t.ion

"

®ne said
But," she continued "d-iro we |

say that, it s all up to th® whites’
! Dare we sit back arms folded, and
! s.,y that our job is over with, com-

; nleted’ We risk catastrophe if we
rte it Indeed, some among us have
been courting cast! ophe precisely
by doing H

"

Mrs Gaines. National Worn
pp's Clubs’ president, banquet
speaker, w arned the clubw om
f>n that (hey mold iw< afford

I to i*e riunplacr-nt white sf (>'n

Msis are preoccupied with
j tut*c# conquest. «hilt* Puasta

I advances missile ami satellite
developmcnf, and white back-
ward people* of the world 3t“
clamoring foe help
The Virginia Stale Federation

; Woman of lb® Year A«-*rd wax
I presented to Dc. Edna M Colson.
retired director of the Virginia

| Slate College School of Education
i for oustendma achievement tn the
i field of education.
I During the bur-ine-m mcetjr>£ r*-
; rolutienc vc»re passed calling (or

| »he president of the Virginia Ft ate

; Fedeiation so send a letter to the ]
! Prertdtwit ™f the .United States en-
| dotaing i4ie position taken in their

i conference with Pcesidenl E-. n-
I bower bv Lester Grange!. Nation-
! a] Urban f vague Director; Rev j
| Martin Lutbei Kmg. Montgomery J
Improvement Association; A Phil- .
to Randolph, Brotherhood of ¦
Sleeping Car Porters and Roy Wil-

j kins EVesident. NAACI*
They also asked (hat th® Va

I Hiatts President *rnd a letter
i to Virginia Governor, J. 1 toff-

nay Almond urging him to ap-

point » joint committee of Ne •

yro and White citirens ir. plan
fm- the ivnpSewtenailon of (he

Supreme Gourt decision of May
1951
Np«riy elected officers for the

State FedeiaU.cn are- President
Mrs Juanita Peyton. Newport
News; Jat vice-president. Miss Ma-
ry Htrston. Roanoke; 2nd vice-
president. Mrs Bernice Sampson,
Richmond; record secretary, Mrs

! Audrey * Walker, Hampton; as- I
| distant record secretary, Mrs Phyl- i
'is O’Kelly. Peaks Turnout, Va , !

i financial secretary. Mrs Julia ;
| Mobley. Suffolk, treasurer, Mr? j
I Hazel Reid. Portsmouth, chair-- •

National Leaguers Favored
To Win Annual All-Star Tilt

BALTIMORE (ANPi Senti- j
! mental favorites in the annual Ma- !
jor League all-star game (July 8) j
are the Naional leaguers. The nu- |
merica! balance, as far as tan re- I
presen- mves are concerned —is 5-1 j
in fa - or of the senior circuit

Th pc tan National Leaguers— ¦
Wiii'e Mays, Ernie Banks, and
Hank Aaron —were elected to the j
teai i by a vote of the players and
ma -.igors of ML teams. George j
Cr- we and Johnny Roseboro were j
ad *d py nomination of the NL
r T iger this season, Fred Haney
< f the world Champion Milwaukee
L'l aves.

None nf the tan players In
A inert' an league were honored
hv their fellow players, hilt Pi-
ston Howard was picked by his
manager, Casey Stengel, of the
league's champion New York
Yankees
Tt wo? pretty much s foregone

: conclusion that Mays and Banks
! would be all star choices Willis <s
| enjoying 'us finest, season in the

| majors with San Francisco Gi- |
! ants. Ha was, among other things, :

1 the NL—and majors—leading hit-
| ter with a .373 mark, leading run
' scorer (56) and leader in hits ilOli

SURPRISE TO AARON
Banks, the slugging Chicago <

Cubs shortstop, although recently

| in a slump, was batting .303 and
j was second in h,s league in home

; runs (151 and in R.BIs (54V

' Tt was surprising as hell” 'said j
| Aaron " hen he was told that he !
I was also a choice for the starting
| NL lineup.

Aaron hasn't been enjoying—by
bis standard—a particularly good i

I spason, but tns selection to the *ll-
- star team might have stirred him
j somewhat He had five hits in his
six times at bat Tn the third game.

|be walloped his second grand
• slammer and his 13th homer of the
; season. Hu season’.- batting avtr-
- age ivj 373, a? of last weekend

Crow?, pip lefthanded hit-
?tnc fir-,* sacke* of the Cinci-
nnati R«di«rs has been cn.

Determination Wins j
For Wes Covington
MILWAUKEE < A ATP) The two i

sensational catches by Wes Covina- !
ton in the 1957 World Series has j
gtven rise to the popular notion I
that he is a great, fielder,

True enough. Covingtons per-
formance at the pla+e against the
New York Yankees was nothing to
wnte. horn? about but actually the
Milwaukee outfielder was signed
becau:-? of his batting potential, j
net his fielding dexterity.

When Covington came out of ;
military scrv c* in 1955 he was on !

; the roster of the Toledo Sox. then 1
i the Brave?* farm dub in th* A-

i meric an association He demon.nra- ]
, 'e.d such batting prowess that one
i snorts writer labeled him another
Willie Mays.

As things turned out Covington '
wasn’t ready for Triple A compe- (
l.ition, When he couldn't get going
kfer Toledo, he "’as shipped to
Jacksonville of th? South Allan
fir league, but that move started !

, him on his wav o in? major?
! H» batted 325 for 4 he Cl3?y A !

j Club, hit 16 boms run? and drove ¦
;:n 81 runs Such a performance
i warranted a chance, with the¦ Braves m 1958

Laek Os Stamina Among Youths
Threatens U, 5. Position in
Sports, Professor Declares

joying the best season as his
major league career He v/a*
third in NL batting ( 344 1 and
among the leaders in RBIs (42)

He war. probably beaten out
of a -tailing shot at first ha;*

because Stan Mitsui of the St
Louis Cardinals has bier en-
4«ylne a fine season.

BOSEBORO, A NEWCOMER
Rose.boro the young Los Angeles

i catcher, has come along surpns-

I ;ngly 'well in trying to till the shoes
of Roy C.ampaneila Campanel!?.
incidentally, caught more all-star
games than any other catcher in

the history cf the NL
Howard's selection indicates the

'mrh value Stengel places on him
The only AT., tan plays’* in this
year's classic has seen action fre-
quent!- t.nls season both in the out-
field and behind 'he plate H? was

- batting 314 had hit 7 home runs
! and had driven in 23 runs

Gessip of The
iovie Lots

By HARRY LEVETTE
HOLLYWOOD <ANP> TALK

OF THE TOWN —Much, on the se-
' ciour r.de this veek because show
| tolk, believe it or leave it. do have
their serious interludes and give

| thought, to the affairs of the na-
! tlon, the community, and in cur

j case the problems of the race—-
•v no:-* welfare cur arista and enter-

' iainei * arc- doing so much to aid,
I >n the field of human relations
LITTLE FOCK. BLACK SPOT cf
North America, being hotly dis-
cussed with many Caucasians sid-

| mg with the sepains. over that ur-

• godly d* r . .cm that put Central
High School right back where Gov.
Faubus and .?’! the rest of the re-
bel?. throughout Dixie wanted. Re-
gret" also about the killing by s

parent of one of the heroic nine,

but everybody satisfied it must
have, been in self-defense

LOCALLY THE SHOTS'
ttnup and the Snorts world
mourned »h* passing* of No!!!?

! Murray, first. Negro io open

a "Dude ranch' In the west
«here, celebrities from all »r»-

?r the country have MEtoaraed
i during visits tn the coast S<ng-

e*-movie star. E •
’ R.i-’•'*•*.

! tioii? iii.'kes her bom? on th*-,.

ranch, located near Baker?-
f>eid Murray, K»dl.os snorts
figure of tua west ?--*m it In
Ipfi*4r| orpt -» vFt IT 3.2; f>, r c-

cx V? rt'f iv!in ?

most of his time tn Los An.
gales where he pas;--d las?
IIefk
AFTER TRANSFORMING TFT

| LAND from a divert spot by sick-
|mg wells bliilding ?. swtmmms
! pool, supplying it with saddle hor-

ses, and other live stock he and htr
first wife, the late Lelia Murr.rv
invited the world to come, and

i they did. Such greats as Joe Louis
! always felt their visit to the coast

would be incomplete if Murray'*
| ranch wns not included.
| COMING EVENTS CAST

1 BRIGHT SHADOWS BEFORE
j “Gs-GI" musical masterpiece of
Arthur Freed, producer, and Vin-

\ cent Minelli at MGM. has set a

i flittering opening night at Para-
: mount Holiywmd Theatre. After

1 (hat, it will be road-shown, and
you may see 'it before thousands
of locals do at their neighborhood
mo? >-• hour-*My invitation,
which arrived a week ago, read
rirtctly formal, so it will be a sky-
lighted street-bleachered spectacle
••• ith all the top brass, and celebri-
Ler of Hollywood present. Leslie

| Car on rtars.
A PAUSE NOW FOR reporter 1-

j dc-ntification ther some hurried
1 Nilldnv*. —This your faithful
Harry L*'vete 1266 S. Central Ave*

! T os Angeles. 11

ANN AF.HOH, Mich (ANT)
The V. 3. faces a possible setback

i in the Olymkpie games and other
; international sports meets unjess
| something Is done to provide its
| youth with greater stamina. Dr.

; Paul Hunsicker. professor, physi-

-1 cal education, University of Michl-
i gap, asserted,

j Prof Hunsicker based his con-
clusion on results of a nation-wide j
"youth fitness project.'' test cop - j
ducted among boys and girls 11*17 1

j years old The results show, hr

j said, that boys 10 or 11 years old j
| can chin themselves only once, !
I while those in the best average,
! group—age 17— can chin only six 1
! limes. He recommends mere phy-
| sica! education programs to pro* ;
vide stronger muscular equipment.

It is not known how many, if :
j any. were included m the survey, I
but it "*as noted that in this past ;

j Negro boys end girls, faced with ij economic hardships, lacktd proper
mitriment for normal development

, but no one seemed *0 rape

! BEATING THE GUN
By BILL BROWER For AST f
in the waning days of the 1957 i

: r>ason. George Crowe. hard-hit-
• img first baseman for the Cincin-

; nett Redlee.-.. twisted a knee. He
: did not think the injury was too
• serious. But during the winter sea- .
j son. the damaged knee failed to

: resr nd to treatment,

i r>.. n at the Redlegs* training !
| base at Tampa, Fla , last spring, j
! Crow.- was lamenting that his
! bas*-b:.;1 career might be over.

"I ri" > t know what my future I
; k” sav George .

For 'niidv, the knee came '

arounu and Crowe is enjoying
ihe fin«--t season of bis major
!' ague r fprr. IVinl more, the
,15 year old firr-t sarker ha-,

; overcome the resentment of
< inrinnafi fans because Crowe
had replaced their longtime 1-
doi, led Klusreuski

REPLACES KMj

As a matte! of fart, Klusaewski. !
who went to Pjttr-hurgh in a win- I
ter deal. i« sraicet.v missed Some

, Redle:-- fur. would protest voci-
: ferously if he were around end
placed in the lineup instead of
Crowe.

Ktatisir* tell why. As of this
writing, Crove is bating 3:53. good

I enough for third m the National .
' League, end he has driven in 42
j run", whu-b Med him with Willie !

i Mays for fourth in the NL
Even after JOusiewski «¦»*

traded. Crow'** bad statnwh ;
coMp'ditlon sot the first base
sto* The B.edleg? had purehae-
ed bttlkv Steve Rilke from }.«

Angel*’? *>f the Pacific Coast
league after the 19S? season
In the. Kit) deal, the team ae-
.paired wisit another first base-
«mi in Bee Foniy. Only »?.

rentiy the Redicgs purchased
Wait Dropo from (hr Chicago
While sox of the Americas

I league.
Biiko ’rjf in the l.os Angeles

Dodgers in the Don Newcomb-;
: trade Fondv is bench and pinch -

] hitijng strength, Dropo also vm ,

j obtained primarily as a piuchhii- '<
i ter,

kew rp>ist rase
j Crowe has the first base issign- ;

i moot sll locked up now Were it ,
{ not for the fart, that Sian Mima!

has gotion the nod. George, would j
be the NL's all-star first baseman. j
Aet.usl.lv. the fans picked him last ;

season but because of the prepon- j
deranw of Cincinnati players on i
the team. Baseball Commissioner
Ford Frick replaced Crowe with
Musial.

ff the criterion was based on re-
cent performances. Crow* would

j he entitled even now to close con-
j siderat.ion While MusiaTs once lof-

• ty ba**.ing average is receding to

J human levels, Crowe has been bat-i
j ting at a con m tent pare

Clrorfe began in see regular
action with the ftedlcga last

I man. Executive Board, Mrs, Nor- I
ma Scott. Hampton auditor. Mrs. !

I Mattie Dodson. Norfolk, and or-
j ganizer, Mrs. Helen Day, Alexan- !

I dna j

j season when * peakv back ui-
m**nt kept Klusirev-ki on the
sideline? in the ear!v portion
nf the wvnil Oriwr-'s hiding
helped in keep th» RertlegS 10
(he thick nf thine*: *o the h-nt
NL carp prior in the all star
game

LOVER to play

The durable Hoosier— he played
I college basket.ball at Indiana State
I coHeg° and was born a s White-land.
Ind,—ha," been tn organized bs.w-

--j ball since- 19*49 He started ip the
old Boston Braves* organization

! He hit 554 with Fwtucket in
the New England league that year,

driving in 106 iun? Willi Hartfr d

in the Eastern league in IfG'l he
.batted a gaudy .353 and had 119
RBIs.
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